TEMPORARY TRAFFIC FLOW

- Red Zone: Tindall Parking Lot (Victoria Hall)
- Green Zone: Tindall Parking Lot (Chown Hall, Leggett Hall)
- Blue Zone: Tindall Parking Lot (Leonard Hall)
- Yellow Zone: Tindall Parking Lot (Brant House, Morris Hall)
- Purple Zone: Tindall Parking Lot (Gordon-Brockington House)
- Pink Zone: Jean Royce Hall
- Orange Zone: Tindall Parking Lot (Watts Hall)

Coloured circles indicate your traffic route.
**Directions**

- Follow staff directions to park and unpack at Watts Hall
- Turn left onto Albert Street
- Continue on King Street
- Turn left onto King Street
- Continue to Morris Hall, following directions of staff to park and unpack
- Follow directions to exit Richardson Stadium, turn left onto Water Tower Lane, turn right onto Sir John A MacDonald Boulevard
- Turn left onto Union Street
- Continue on Union Street
- Turn right onto Albert Street
- Continue to Brant House, following directions of staff to park and unpack

**Watts Hall – Orange Zone**
- From Highway 401, take exit #615 to Sir John A. MacDonald Boulevard to Johnson Street
- Turn right onto Johnson Street
- Turn left onto Hargreaves Way (West Campus Lane)
- Follow directions to Richardson Stadium to collect your keys
- Follow directions to exit Richardson Stadium, turn left onto Water Tower Lane, turn right onto Sir John A MacDonald Boulevard
- Turn left onto Union Street
- Continue on Union Street
- Turn right onto Albert Street
- Continue to Brant House, following directions of staff to park and unpack at Victoria Hall

**Morris Hall – Yellow Zone**
- From Highway 401, take exit #615 to Sir John A. MacDonald Boulevard to Johnson Street
- Turn right onto Johnson Street
- Turn left onto Hargreaves Way (West Campus Lane)
- Follow directions to Richardson Stadium to collect your keys
- Follow directions to exit Richardson Stadium, turn left onto Water Tower Lane, turn right onto Sir John A MacDonald Boulevard
- Turn left onto Union Street
- Continue on Union Street
- Turn right onto Albert Street
- Continue to Brant House, following directions of staff to park and unpack

**Leggett Hall – Green Zone**
- From Highway 401, take exit #615 to Sir John A. MacDonald Boulevard to Johnson Street
- Turn right onto Johnson Street
- Turn left onto Hargreaves Way (West Campus Lane)
- Follow directions to Richardson Stadium to collect your keys
- Follow directions to exit Richardson Stadium, turn left onto Water Tower Lane, turn right onto Sir John A MacDonald Boulevard
- Turn left onto Union Street
- Continue on Union Street
- Turn right onto University Avenue
- Continue on University Avenue
- Turn right onto Stuart Street
- Chown Hall will be on your right, follow directions of staff to park and unpack

**Chown Hall – Green Zone**
- From Highway 401, take exit #615 to Sir John A. MacDonald Boulevard to Johnson Street
- Turn right onto Johnson Street
- Turn left onto Hargreaves Way (West Campus Lane)
- Follow directions to Richardson Stadium to collect your keys
- Follow directions to exit Richardson Stadium, turn left onto Water Tower Lane, turn right onto Sir John A MacDonald Boulevard
- Turn left onto Union Street
- Continue on Union Street
- Turn right onto University Avenue
- Continue on University Avenue
- Turn right onto Stuart Street
- Chown Hall will be on your right, follow directions of staff to park and unpack

**Leonard Hall – Blue Zone**
- From Highway 401, take exit #615 to Sir John A. MacDonald Boulevard to Johnson Street
- Turn right onto Johnson Street
- Turn left onto Hargreaves Way (West Campus Lane)
- Follow directions to Richardson Stadium to collect your keys
- Follow directions to exit Richardson Stadium, turn left onto Water Tower Lane, turn right onto Sir John A MacDonald Boulevard
- Turn left onto Union Street
- Continue on Union Street
- Turn right onto Collingwood Street
- Turn left onto Queen’s Crescent
- Follow directions of staff to park and unpack

**Jean Royce Hall – Pink Zone**
- From Highway 401, take exit #615 to Sir John A. MacDonald Boulevard to Johnson Street
- Turn right onto Johnson Street
- Turn left onto Hargreaves Way (West Campus Lane)
- Follow directions to Richardson Stadium to collect your keys
- Follow directions to exit Richardson Stadium, continue on Hargreaves Way (West Campus Lane) to Jean Royce Hall
- Follow directions of staff to park and unpack

**Gordon/Brockington House – Purple Zone**
- From Highway 401, take exit #615 to Sir John A. MacDonald Boulevard to Johnson Street
- Turn right onto Johnson Street
- Turn left onto Hargreaves Way (West Campus Lane)
- Follow directions to Richardson Stadium to collect your keys
- Follow directions to exit Richardson Stadium, turn left onto Water Tower Lane, turn right onto Sir John A MacDonald Boulevard
- Continue on Sir John A MacDonald Boulevard
- Turn left onto King Street
- Continue on King Street
- Turn left onto Collingwood Street
- Follow staff directions to park and unpack at Gordon/Brockington House